Additional Risk Disclosure Statement
附加风险揭示声明
Dear Sir or Madam:
尊敬的先生/女士：
The information on your account application indicates that you do not meet XCOQ ，
guidelines to open a spot foreign currency , commodity futures/options trading account for
the following reasons:
鉴于以下原因，您在开户申请表中所提供的信息表明：您并不符合 XCOQ 就开设即期外汇
交易，商品期货/期权交易帐户所设定的要求：
［ ］You are not between 18 and 65 years old
你的年龄并非介于十八至六十五（18—65）岁之间
［ ］You do not have a least one year of futures or securities investment experience
您没有最少一年的期货或证券投资经验
［ ］Your annual income is less than ＄ 25,000
您的年收入少于二万五千（25，000）美元
［ ］Your net worth is less than ＄ 50,000
您的净资产值少于五万（50,000）美元
［ ］Your risk capital is greater than 25% of your Net Worth.
您的风险资本高于您总资产的百分之二十五（25%）
While XCOQ is prepared to open your account , it is necessary to advise you to reconsider
this investment . based on your persona information and/ or investment experience , spot
foreign currencies, future and /or option trading might be too risky of an investment
strategy . The loss in trading spot foreign currencies and commodity futures/options can be
substantial. You should therefore carefully consider whether such trading is suitable for you
in light of your circumstances and financial resources. The high degree of levering that is
obtainable in future/ foreign currency trading because of the small margin requirements
can work against you as well as for you. The use of leverage can lead to large losses as well
as gains .
当 XCOQ 准备为您开户时，我们有必要建议您仔细基本这种投资方式。根据您的个人信息
和/投资经验，即期外汇、期货/或期权交易对于您来说是一种非常危险的投资策略。即期外
汇、商品期货/期权交易可能导致巨额损失。因此，您应该根据您的身身情况和财政善仔细
考虑这种交易是否适合您。在期货/外汇交易中由于保证金要求低，您可以获得较高的杠杆，
这种高杠杆可能对您有利也可能对您不利。进行这种高杠杆可能使您损失惨重也可能使您获
益颇丰。

Acknowledgment
声明

I understand that I do not meet the minimum guidelines to open an account as
set forth by XCOQ in the above paragraphs. However, I have considered the
financial risks involved in foreign currency and / or futures / options trading
with regard to my personal situation, and I wish to proceed with opening a
trading account.
本人兹确认：我并不任命上述段落中 XCOQ “对开户所需满足的最低要求“所做出
的规定。但是，我已经根据自身情况，仔细考虑了外汇和/期货/期权交易所涉及
的风险。我依旧想开设交易帐户。

Name 姓名：

Date 日期：

Signature 签名：

*In the event of inconsistency between English and Chinese version,
the English version shall prevail*
*中文译本仅供参考，译本如与英文有歧义，概以英文版本为准*

